['as'ton" f'-r{*u"a5e
Do you kn*l^r vrhat \Je a!'* singing r,vhe;"1 vue sing "alieluia"? -inai ',,;rrC ls r:cni tire
Hebrew "halelu-Yah" which means "oraise-Yahweh" ''Yahv;eh" is cne of the h*lv
nerles glven ic God in tne Bible. We are sii,'ging o*t cur- praise tc Gco ivhenever rve
sing "Alleiiria"

As I have repeated *ften in ti:ese messages on the Mass, the Censiitution on the
SacreC LiturEy empnasizes cver and cver that v,re iogether eelebrate the lulass. The
"fuii csnscious and active pafiiclpation" is requi:'ed of us all in the IUass. The aileluia
is our rvay io prepare and we!come the presence of Christ among us !n the reading of
ine Gasi:ei Remember thai our first r"eading almosi aivuays coi'nes from the llebi-ew
Sibie lCiC ;estament) ic whlch we reply in song wiin our psalm respoirse of graiitude,
p'a.se a;:C scret;.res peiition Then we r"ead from one of the eariy ietters yriitelr to a
CiijiC-: 3,;rr,::,-,r-;:,. i: ci:r earlrest days often irom a ietter cf St Piui After eacn reading ',r,'e snoutd scenci a f*w monrents. perhaps even es mrrch as a ri:iirule. in siler:ce
tc alicw Gcc's ''Vl;.rc t'.-r penetrate our minds and heafis. Then we are required to responci to it/rai \y€ ra"re heai-d and our response is afuvays gratitud'e and pi'aise So in
response ic ine ...y'ci-c i:f Gcci we harle aiready heard ani in anticipation of the Gospei
f,lcrd i,ve are a30:ri ir near we sing "Alieluia" As we i'ead in the Bock of Reveiatron
chapie' '3 v,,e s .'J :nis alleluia song jusi iike the angels in heaven sing before the
iL rore tf G c: ,^'= sillg ihe song of the angels as we prepare to meet Jesus Christ in
f,;^;^,. !,,.,:J
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aiiei"ls sai:g ,s aiso ,'neant as a way to accompany tne pi'ocession of tne Book of
ihe Gosnels rii4at:new fllark. Luke and John) frorn the altar tc the ambo (iectern)
frorn r.^;l.icn vcL anc i r,riil hear God's n-:essage to us for the week The Mass wili often
JSs scir! i: a:ci:-,ca'ty cr ccver a procession or rltovernei'it fr-sm p^a place to anotnsi- ,1, :'r j' a::ieri , 'Ie ,I've sing, for exarnple, when our qrfts are being brought io ihe
altar ci \,,"rlei \./e a|e ali comrng to comr'nuniori lf we ail gather our voices in song we
aiifeei inciudec aiC we "niake a joyfutnoise unto the Lci'd" (see Psalm 98 & 100)
No ri-.attet iclr you iftink your vcices sound piease consider singing As yor-i aii knov'"'
ioc iueii i oc xct have a greei voice but i{we all join together our voices do "make
(thati royfi:l rcise io the {-oid".
ln Lent" as you nray recali, we stop singing ihe afleiura because we ai"e !n vuartirrg.
preparing for ihe suffering. eieath end resurreciion of tne Lofd The ai:;ence cf tne
aiieiL;ia song in i-ent ls to rernind us of ouranticipation and ourwaitrng fcrthe resurrected presence of ihe Lord vvith r-;s after hjs sufferrng ai'rd death The Easter alleluia
scng for the first tinie at the Easter vigi! and Faster lv"iasses is a rousing song c{
praise that oi-.t1" Lord is risen fl'opn the deai, never ic abanden us aEain, l-ife is made
new. \^,/hat mcre couid we do when ive realize that sreat euent of our saluation than
to sinq "Alleluia"l
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